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o f  ce r t a i n t y  and
v i s i b i l i t y  t ha t  t h e y
en t a i l ,  p re s en t s  a
s i gn i f i c an t  c ha l l e nge
f o r  I s l am i c  f i nan ce
t ran sa c t i o n s . "
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As we repor ted in  our  prev ious ar t ic le  L IBOR Trans i t ion:  What? Why? When? How?,  the f inancia l

marke ts  ant ic ipate that  L IBOR (a t  leas t  for  currenc ies  o ther  than USD) wi l l  no longer be publ i shed

af ter  the end of  2021 and market  par t ic ipants  are work ing to t rans i t ion to  the use of  a l ternat ive

“r i sk  f ree” ra tes  (or  RFRs)  when pr ic ing f inancia l  products .

This ar�cle covers the issues arising from the discon�nua�on of LIBOR for Islamic

finance transac�ons and considers some of the poten�al solu�ons that may benefit

industry par�cipants and, in par�cular, providers of Islamic finance.

RFRS  VS  IBORS

At the outset, it is worth re-itera�ng that RFRs differ from exis�ng interbank offered

rates (such as LIBOR) in the way in which the rates are formulated, set and

administered and it is not a case of simply subs�tu�ng an IBOR for a currency with

the chosen RFR for that currency. In par�cular:

LIBOR is a forward-looking term rate – this means the rate is fixed and known at the
start of an interest period; RFRs are backwards-looking because they are based on

actual transac�ons reported to the administrator of the relevant RFR. In sterling, SONIA reflects the average of the overnight
interest rates paid in the sterling money markets and the SONIA rate for a given London business day is published at 9am on
the following London business day; and

LIBOR (as a forward-looking term rate) contains both a credit and liquidity premium priced into it – these components are
absent in a RFR (as a backward-looking overnight rate) or other alterna�ve rates which could be used (such as a central bank
rates); credit adjustment spreads are one way of dealing with any poten�al transfer of value between the par�es.

I SSUE  FOR IS LAMIC F INANCING PRODUCTS

The use of overnight or backward-looking rates, and the lack of certainty and visibility that they entail (in not being able to

calculate the amount payable in advance for a contract or calcula�on period), presents a significant challenge for Islamic finance

transac�ons.
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" The re  a re  s t i l l
i s s u e s  w i t h  t h e
reba t e  app roach ,
no t ab l y  t ha t ,  u n l e s s
t h e  f i x ed  ra t e  i s
“ un comme rc i a l l y ”
h i gh ,  t h e re  cou l d
s t i l l  b e  t h e  r i s k  t ha t
t h e  f i x ed  ra t e  may
no t  b e  h i gh  enough
t o  co v e r  t h e  a c t ua l
ra t e ,  l e a v i ng  t h e
bank  expo s ed . "

The Sharia principle of gharar (uncertainty) requires certainty on all fundamental contract terms. For Islamic financing products

using LIBOR as a reference rate, certainty as to pricing can be provided at the start of any contract or calcula�on period (for

example the profit mark-up under a commodity Murabaha or the variable element of the rental payment under an Ijara (or

lease) financing) because of the availability of a forward-looking rate for that period. This will not be the case using a RFR so

alterna�ve solu�ons will need to be used when pricing Islamic financing products.

ALTERNAT IVES

Some poten�al alterna�ve arrangements which may be able to support backward-looking RFRs in Islamic finance structures

include the following:

Al ternat ive ra tes

Market par�cipants may choose to use an alterna�ve rate (such as a central bank

rate) at the start of a contract or calcula�on period. Although central bank rates are

daily rates, they are less suscep�ble to change over short periods. There however

remains a risk of a rate change during the tenor of the contract or calcula�on period

which is not priced in un�l the start of the next period. This may leave either the

bank or the customer exposed.

Reconci l ia t ion payments

An Islamic financing product could be entered into with a “best es�mate” based on

the RFR at the start of a contract or calcula�on period. At the end of that contract or

calcula�on period the profit rate could be recalculated using the RFR for that

contract or calcula�on period to determine what the rate for that period should

have been. Any difference can then be considered when calcula�ng the profit rate

for the next contract or calcula�on period (and added or deducted accordingly). However, there are issues with this approach:

this may leave a balancing payment at the end of the contract and no contract or calcula�on period to add it to or deduct it

from. Payment undertakings could be used to resolve this, but an element of uncertainty is introduced which is not ideal and

may not be acceptable, in par�cular in jurisdic�ons with a more conserva�ve interpreta�on of the underlying Islamic principles.

Rebate

An Islamic financing product could be entered into with a fixed rate set at a rate higher than is expected to be payable in respect

of a contract or calcula�on period, with a rebate allowed at the end of that period once the profit rate has been determined

using the RFR for that period.

Rebates are, of course, a common feature of Islamic financing products and are o�en used to deal with, for example, early

prepayment amounts (i.e. so that the customer only pays the profit rate to the point of prepayment rather than the en�re

contract or calcula�on period as they are contracted to do so).
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" The  WG ha s  s t a t ed
t ha t  t h e re  a re
po t en t i a l  l im i t ed  u s e
ca s e s  f o r  t e r m  RFR
ra t e s  i n  s y nd i ca t ed
l e nd i ng ,  w i t h  I s l am i c
f i nan c i ng  be i ng  one
o f  t h em . "

However, there are s�ll issues with this approach, notably that, unless the fixed rate is “uncommercially” high, there could s�ll

be the risk that the fixed rate may not be high enough to cover the actual rate, leaving the bank exposed. Likewise, whilst in

some jurisdic�ons such as Malaysia the use of rebates is regulated, in others it is o�en permi�ed and applied on a basis of the

bank’s discre�on – this may leave the customer exposed.

Term rates

Although the UK Financial Conduct Authority and the Working Group on Sterling

Risk-Free Reference Rates (or WG) have both made clear that they expect the

majority of loan market par�cipants to use SONIA compounded in arrears as the

variable interest rate in facili�es agreements, the WG has stated that there are

poten�al limited use cases for term RFR rates in syndicated lending, with Islamic

financing being one of them¹. The FICC Market Standards Board is also in the process

of developing a proposed market standard for limi�ng the use of forward-looking

SONIA term rates. This is expected to be published for market consulta�on and to

build on exis�ng market consensus, including that set out in the WG use case paper².

In early 2021, both ICE Benchmark Administra�on (IBA) and Refini�v launched regulated term SONIA rates for use in place of

sterling LIBOR. Each of these term SONIA rates is available in one-, three-, six- and 12-month tenors and uses a waterfall

methodology. The key features of each benchmark reference rate are set out in the table below.

Administrator IBA Refini�v

Tenors

available

1, 3, 6 & 12 months 1, 3, 6 & 12 months

Launch date

(as a

regulated

benchmark)

11 January 2021 11 January 2021

Where? Here Here

When? At or around 11.55am (London �me) 11.50am (London �me)

How? ICE TSRR calcula�on methodology Refini�v Term SONIA calcula�on methodology

Brief summary of calcula�on methodology³

Waterfall

level 1

Eligible, executable prices and volumes for eligible

SONIA-linked overnight interest rate swaps provided by

BGC Partners' BGC Trader pla�orm, Tradi�on's Trad-X

pla�orm and TP ICAP’s i-Swap pla�orm

Bids and offers from TP ICAP’s i-Swap and

Tradi�on’s Trad-X electronic pla�orms in a 20-

minute window commencing at 10.50am and

ending at 11.10am (London �me)
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" I t  i s  c r i t i c a l  t ha t
any  po t en t i a l
s o l u t i o n  i s  c apab l e
o f  adop t i on  a c ro s s
a l l  t r an che s  i n  a
re l a t i v e l y  con s i s t e n t
manne r  i n  o rde r  t o
p re v en t  d i f f e r i ng
t rea tmen t  o f  l e nde r
g roup s . "

Administrator IBA Refini�v

Waterfall

level 2⁴

Eligible dealer to client prices and volumes displayed

electronically by Tradeweb's Global Ins�tu�onal Trading

Pla�orm

Streaming bids and offers from Tradeweb’s

ins�tu�onal electronic swaps pla�orm in a 20-

minute window commencing at 10.50am and

ending at 11.10am (London �me)

Waterfall

level 3

Previous trading day’s SONIA-linked futures’ se�lement

price published on ICE SONIA Futures, SONIA rates

published by the Bank of England and scheduled MPC

mee�ng dates

Overnight SONIA published daily by the Bank of

England and historical values of the Refini�v

Term SONIA benchmark

Not possible

to calculate

at waterfall

level 3?

Insufficient data policy applies

As we noted in our previous ar�cle, the Alterna�ve Reference Rates Commi�ee

(ARRC) recommends the use of a term SOFR for US dollars as a fall back and it is

an�cipated that term SOFR will be developed and published over �me.

Term RFRs may be a convenient alterna�ve for market par�cipants but it is s�ll early

days in their publica�on and the extent to which they are adopted by the market is

yet to be seen. Nevertheless, it seems likely that the Islamic finance market will

make use of these rates.

I s sues  wi th  dual - t ranche f inancings

Many corporate finance transac�ons involving both Sharia-compliant facili�es and

those which are not Sharia-compliant are brought into effect through dual tranches,

meaning the same overall financing arrangement can cater for both Islamic and non-Islamic facili�es. Whilst the suggested

alterna�ve arrangements referred to above can support the Islamic facility aspect of these dual tranche deals when addressing

LIBOR transi�on, it is cri�cal that any poten�al solu�on is capable of adop�on across all tranches in a rela�vely consistent

manner in order to prevent differing treatment of lender groups (including in rela�on to ma�ers such as structuring and pricing

of the respec�ve facili�es).

One more thing: as with LIBOR transi�on generally, and as we reported in our previous ar�cle, market par�cipants will need to

consider the tax, accoun�ng and systems/opera�onal (as well as Sharia) aspects of whichever approach is used.

AND BEYOND
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Even with the rela�vely mature and standardised domes�c and interna�onal loan markets, significant work remains to be done

in order to reach market consensus and standardisa�on in the manner applicable to financings referencing IBORs. Islamic

financial products tend to lack standardisa�on (significantly more so than their non-Islamic equivalents) and we await the

emergence of market standards in rela�on to these types of product.

IBOR transi�on may well lead to the development of alterna�ve benchmarks designed for use in the Islamic finance market and

so reduce the reliance on other interest rate-based benchmarks.  We await developments in this regard.

Market par�cipants need to consider what changes need to be made to exis�ng or legacy transac�ons which will con�nue a�er

the end of December 2021 and on what basis to document new transac�ons going forward. Flexibility in order to accommodate

future market consensus will be key.

This ar�cle was authored by London Partner Richard Hughes, Dubai Partners Andrew Baird and Michael Savva, and Professional

Support Lawyer Sarah Tighe.

[1] Please see here.

[2] Please see here from paragraph 30 for further informa�on.

[3] Taken from h�ps://www.theice.com/iba/risk-free-rates and h�ps://www.refini�v.com/en/financial-data/financial-

benchmarks/term-sonia-reference-rates

[4] IBA has declared an inten�on to include a further level in the calcula�on waterfall a�er exis�ng level 2, which would use

“executable SONIA-linked futures prices and volumes, displayed electronically by trading venues, to derive the ICE TSRR”.
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